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P OEM s on feveral Occasions . 17

A Tranßaiion of all Virgil ^ Fourth Georgick,
except the Story of Aristo us.

ETHERIAL fweets fhall next my Mufe engage,
And this, Macenas, claims your patronage.

Of little creatures wondrous a6ts I treat,
The ranks and mighty leaders of their ftate,
Their laws, employments, and their wars relate,
A trifling theme provokes my humble lays,
Trifling the theme, not fo the Poet's praife,
If great Apolloand the tunefut Nine
Join in the piece, to make the work divine.

Firft, for your Bees a proper ftation find,
That 's fenc'd about, and fhelter'd from the wind;
For winds divert them in their night, and drive
The Iwarms, when loaden homeward, from their hivec
Nor fheep, nor goats, muft pafture near their ftores,
To trample under foot the fpringing flowers-r
Nor frisking heifers bound about the place,
To fpurn the dew-drops off, and bruife the rifing grafs:
Nor muft the Lizard's painted brood appear,
Nor Wood-pecks, nor the Swallow harbour near.
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18 Poems on feveral Occäsions,
They wafte the fwarms, and as they fly along
Convey the tender morfels to their young.

Let purling ftreams, and fountains edg'd with mofs,
And Ihallow rills run trickling through the grafsj
Let branching Olives o'er the föuntain grow,
Or Palms fhoot up, and fhade the ftreams below-}
That when the youth, led by their princes, fhun
The crowded hive, and (port it in the fim,
Refrefhing lprings may tempt 'era from the heat,
And Ihady coverts yield a cool retreat.

^ ^ ffi/TCi1*! 'IXiOV cf .i i 3lii -̂ r tV***v **̂ 5iX\ ri> ^cx -.j.-̂ j -- Ar

Whether the neighbouring water ftands or mns?
Lay twigs acrofs, and bridge it o'er with ftonesj
That if rough ftorms, or fudden bläfts of wind
Should dip, or fcatter thofe that lag behind,
Here they may fettle on the friendly ftone,
And dry their reeking pinions at the hm.
Plant all the flowry banks with Lavender,
With ftore of Sav'ry fcent the fragrant air,
Let running Betony the field o'erjfpread,
And fonntains foak the Violet's dewy bed.

Tho ' barks or plaited willows make your hivey
A narrow inlet to their cells contrive;
For colds congele and freeze the liquors up,
And, melted down with heat, the waxen buildings drop.
The Bees, of both extremes alike afraid,
Their wax around the whiftling er annies lpread^
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Poems on feveral OccAsions.
And ruck out clammy dews from herbs and flow'rs,
To imear the chinks, and plaifter up the pores:
For this they hoard up glew, whofe clinging drops,
Like pitch, or birdlime, hang in ftringy ropes.
They oft, 'tis fäid, in dark retirements dwell,
And work in lubterraneous caves their cell;
At other times th ' induftrious infe&s live
In hollow rocks, or make a tree their hive.

Point all their chinky lodgings round with mud.
And leaves rauft thinly on your work be ftrow'd
But let no baleful eugh-tree floürifh near,
Nor rotten marfhes fend out fteams of mire
Nor burning crabs grow red, and crackle in the fire.
Nor neighb'ring caves return the dying found,
Nor echoing rocks the doubled voice rebound.
Things thus prepar'-l——
When th' undef-world is feiz'd with cold and night,
And fummer here defcends in ftreams of light,
The Bees thro5 woods and forefts take their flight,
They rifle ev'ry ffoW'r, and lightly skim
The chryftal brook, and fip the running ftream;
And thus they feed their young with ftrange delight,
And knead the yielding wax, and work the flimy fweet.
But when on high you fee the Bees repair,
Born on the winds thro3 diftant tra&s of air,
And vicw the winged cloud all blackning from afarj
WJiile lhady coverts, and freih ftreams they chufe,
Milföil and common Honey-luckles bruife,
And fprinkle on their hives the fragrant juice,
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20 Poems on fever al O ccasion s.
On brazen veffels beat a tinkling found,
And fhake the cymbals of the goddefs round j
Then all will haftily retreat , and fill
The warm refounding hollow of their cell,

If once two rival kings their right debatey
And factions and cabals embroil the ftate,,
The people's a&ions will their thoughts deelarej
All their hearts tremble , and beat thick with war r
Hoarfe broken founds, like trumpets ' harfh alarms,,
Run thro ' the hive, and call 'em to their arms $
All in a hurry fpread their fhiv'ring wings,
And fit their claws, and point their angry ftings:
In crowds before the king 's pavilion meet,
And boldly challenge out the foe to fight:
At lad , when all the heav'ns are warm and fair,,
They rufh together out, and join * the air
Swarms thick , and echo 's with the humming war*
All in a firm round clufter mix, and ftrow
With heaps of little corps the earth below,-
As thick as hail-ftones from the floor rebound,
Or fhaken acorns rattle on the ground.
No fenfe of danger can their kings controul,
Their little bodies lodge a mighty foul :
Each obftinate in arms purfues his blow,
"Till mameful flight iecures the routed foe.
This hot difpute and all this mighty fray
A little dufl flung upward will allay.

But when both kings are fettled in their hive,
Mark him who looks the worft, and lefl he live
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Idle at home in eafe and luxury,
The lazy monarch muß be doom'd to die;
So let the royal infeöt rule alone,
And reign without a rival in his throne.

The kings are drfferent,- one of better note
All fpeckt with gold, and many a fhining fpot,
Looks gay, and gliftens in a gilded eoat ,•
But love of eafe, and floth in one preväils,
That fcärce his hanging paunch behind him trails;
The people's looks are different as their king's,
Some fparkle bright , and glitter in their wingsj
Others look loathfom and difeas'd with floth,
Like a faint traveller whofe dufty mouth
Grows dry with heat, and fpits a maukifh froth.The firft are beft-------
From their o'erflowing combs, you'll often preß
Pure lufcious fweets, that mingling in the glafs
Correct the harfhnefs of the racy juice,
And a rieh flavour through the wine diffufe.
But when they fport abroad, and rove from home,
And leave the cooling hive, and quit th' unfinifh'd comb $
Their airy ramblings äre with eafe confin'd,
Clip their king's wings, and if they ftay behind
No bold ufurperdares invade their right,
Nor found a märch, nor give the fign for flighr.
Let flow'ry banks entiee 'em to tlieir cells,
And gardens all perfum'd with native fmells;
Where carv'd Przaptts has his hVd abode,
The robber's terror, and the feare-erow o-od.v r ^ "i
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22 Poems jfaeral Occasions.
Wild Tyme and Pine-trees from their barren Kill
Tranfplant , and nurfe 'em in the neighbouring foil,
Set fruit-trees round, nor e'er indulge thy floth,
But water 'era, and urge their ftiady growth.

And here, perhaps, were not I giving ö'er,
And ftriking fail, and making to the {höre,
I'd fliew what art the Gardner's toils require,
Why rory P-afium blufhes twice a year ;
What ftreams the verdant Succory lupply,
And how the thirfty plant drinks rivers dry $
What with a chearful green does Parfley grace,
And writhes the bellying Cucumber along the twifted grafs:
Nor wou'd I paß the fbft Acanthus o'er,
Ivy nor Myrtle-trees that love the fhore
Nor DarTadils, that late from earth's flow womb
Unrumple their fwoln buds, and fhow their yellow bloom.

For once I faw in the Tarent'me vale,
Where flow Galefusdrencht the wafhy foil,
An old Corictanyeoman, who had got
A few negle&ed acres to Iiis lot,
Where neither coro nor pafture grac'd the field,
Nor wou'd the Vine her purple harveft yield
But fav'ry herbs among the thorns were fbund,
Vervain and Poppy-flowers his garderi crown'd,
And drooping Lilies whiteti'd all the ground.
Bleft with thefe riches he cou'd empires flight.
And when he refted from his toils ät night,

The



Poems on feveral Occasions,
The earth unpurchas'd dainties wou'd affbrd,
And his own garden furnifh out his board:
The ipring did firft his opening rofes blow,
Firft ripening autumn bent his fraitful bough.
When piercing colds had burft the bqttle ftone,
And freezing rivers ftiffen'd as they run,
He then wou'd prune the tender'ft of his trees,
Chide the late ipring, and lingring weftern breeze;
His Bees firft fwarm'd, and made his vefTels foam
With the rieh fqueezing of the juicy comb.
Here Lindons and the fappy Pine increas'd >
Here, when gay flow'rs his lmiling orchard dreft,
As many Monoms as the Ipring cou'd fhow,
So many dangling apples mellow'd on the bough.
In rows his elms and knotty pear-trees bloom,
And thorns ennobled now to bear a plumb,
And lpreading plane-trees, where mpinely laid
He now enjoys the cool, and quaffs beneath the made,
But thefe for want of room I muft om.it,
And leave for future Poets to recite.

Now PH proeeed their natures to declare,
Which Jove himfelf did on the Bees confer
Becaufe, invited by the timbrel's found,
Lodg'd in a cave, th' almighty babe they found,
And the young god nurft kindly under ground.

Of all the wing'd inhabitants of air,
Thefe only make their young the publick carei
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In well-difpos'd focieties they live,
And laws and ftatutes regulate their hive ;
Nor ftray, like others, unconfm'd abroad,
But know fet ftations, and a fix'd abode:
Each provident of cold in fummer flies
Thro ' fields, and woods, to feek fbr new fiipplies.
And in the common flock unlades his thighs.
Some watch the food, ibme in the meadows ply,
Tafte ev'ry bud, and ruck each blolTom dry$
Whilft others, läb'ring in their cells at home,
Temper Narciffus' clammy tears With. gum,
For the firft ground-work of the golden comb -y
On this they found their waxen works, and raile
The yellow fabrick on its glewy bale.
Some educate die young, or hatch the feed
With vital warmth, and future nations breed;
Whilft others thicken all the flimy dews,
And into pureft honey work the jnice ;
Then fill the hollows of the comb, and fwell
With lufcious Neckar ev'ry flowing cell.
By turns they watch, by turns with curious eyes
Survey the heav'ns, and fearch the clouded skies
To find out breeding ßorms , -and-teil what tempefts rife
By turns they eafe the loadeh fwarms, or drive
The drone, a lazy infect, from their hive.
The work is warmly ply'd through all the cells,
And ftrong with Tyme the new-made honey fmells.

So in their caves the brawny Cyclopsfweat,
When with huge ftrokes the ftubborn wedge they beat,
And all th ' unfhapen thunder-bolt compleat;
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Alternately their hammers rife and fall ;
Whilft griping tongs turn round the glowing ball.
"With puffing bellows fome the flames increaie,
And fbme in waters dip the hifling maß;
Their beaten anvils dreadfully refbund,
And Mtna fhakes all o'er, and thunders under ground.

Thus , if great things we may with Imall compare,
The bufie fwarms their difFerent labours fhare.
Defire of profit urges all degrees
The aged infe&s, by experience wife,
Attend the comb, and fafhion ev'ry part,
And fhape the waxen fret-work out with art:
The young at night , returning from their toils,
Bring home their thighs clog'd with the meadows fpoils.
On Lavender, and Saftron buds they feed,
On bending Ofiers, and the balmy Reed,
From purple Violets and the Teile they bring
Their gather'd fweets, and rifle all the fpring.

All work together, all together reflr,
The morning ftill renews their labours paft ;
Then all rum out, their difFerent tasks purfiie,
Sit on the bloom, and ruck the rip'ning dewj
Again when evening wams 'em to their home, )
With weary wings, and heavy thighs they come, s
And crowd about the chink, and mix a drowlie hum. j
Into their cells at length they gently crcep,
There all the night their peaceful ftation keep,
Wrapt up in filence, and difTolv'd in fleep.
. .Vol . I. E Nom



a6 Poems ohfeveral Occäsions.
None xange abroad when winds or ftorms are nigh .,
Nor traft their bodies to a faithlefs sky,
But make fmall journeys, with a careful wing,,
And fly to water at a neighbouring fpring ;
And leaft their airy bodies fhould be caft
In reftlefs whirls, tlie fport of ev'ry blaft,
They carry ftones to poife 'era in their night .,,
As ballaft keeps th' nnfteady veffel right,.

But of all cuftoms that the Bees can boaft,
'Tis this may challenge admiration moft •
That none will Hymen's fofter joys approVer
Nor wafte their fpirits in luxurious love,
But all a long virginity maintain, ,
And bring forth young without a mother's pain i
From herbs and flowers they pick each tender Beey
And cull from plants a buzzing progeny
From thefe they chüfe out fubjefts, and create
A little monarch of the rifiiig ftate ,
Then build wax-kingdoms for the infant prince^
And form a palace for his refidence,

But often in their journeys, as they fly,
On flints they tear their filken wings, or lye
Grov'ling beneath their flowry toad, and die.
Thus love of honey cän an in'feft fire,
And in a Fly fiich generous thoughts infpire.
Yet by repeopling their decaying ftate,
Tho ' feven fliort iprings conclude their vital date,
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Thek ancient ftocks eternally remain,
And in an endleß race the childrens children reign,

No proftrate varTal of the Eaft can morc
With flavifh fear Iiis haughty prince adore
His life unites 'em all> but when he dies,
All in loud tumults and diftractions rife;
They wafte their honey, and their combs deface,
And wild confulion reigns in every place.
Him all admire, all the great guardian own,
And croud about his courts, and buzz about his throne.
Oft on their backs their weary prince they bear,
Oft in his caufe embattled in the air,
Pur/ue a glorious death, in wounds and war.

Some from fach, inftances as thefe have taught
" The Bees extra6t is heav'nly ; for they thought
<c The univerfe alivej and that a foul,
<c Diffus'd throughout the matter of the whole,
" To all the vaft unbounded frame was giv'n,
<c And ran through earth, and air, and fea, and all the deep

of heav'n j
" That this firft kindled life in man and beaft,
" Life that again flows into this at lall.
" That no compounded animal could die,
u But when dinolv'd, the fpirit mounted high,
" Dwelt in a ftar, and fettled in the sky.

When-e'er their balmy fVeets you mean to feize,
And take the liquid labours of the Bees,

E % Spurt



28 Poems on feveral Occäsions,
Spurt draughts of watei*fi*om your mouth, and drive
A loathfom cloud of fmoak amidft-their hive.

Twice in the year their flow'ry toils begina
And twice they fetch their dewy harveft in •
Once when the lovely Pl 'e'mdesarife,
And add frefh luftre to the fummer skies;
And once when haft'ning from tlie watry fign
They quit their ftation, and forbear to fhinc.

The Bees are prone to rage, and often found
To perifh for revenge, and die upon the wound.
Their venom'd fting produces aking pains,
And fwells the flefrr, and fhoots among the veins.,

When firft a cold hard winter's ftorms arrive,
And threaten death or famine to their hive,
If now their finking ftate and low affairs
Cän move your pity, and provoke your cares,
Frefh burning Tyme before their cells convey.
And cut their diy and husky wax away-y
For often Lizards feize the lufcious fpoils3
Or Drones that riot on another's toils:
Oft broods of Moths infeft the hungry fwarms3.
And oft the furious Wafp their hive alarms
With louder hums, and with unequal armsj
Or elfe the Spider at their entrance fets
Her fhares, and fpins her bowels into nets.

"When ficknefs reigns (for they as well as we
Feel all th' erTeds of frail mortality)
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By certain marks the new difeafe is feen,
Their colour changes, and their looks are thin;
Their funeral rites are form'd, and ev'ry Bee
With grief attends the fad folemnity ;
The few dileas'd lurvivors hang before
Their fickly cells, and droop about the door,
Or flowly in their hives their limbs unfold,
Shrunk up with hunger, and benumb'd with coldj
In drawling hums, the feeble infeĉ s grieve,
And doleful buzzes echo thro ' the hive,
Like winds that foftly murmur thro ' the trees,
Like flames pent up, or like retiring feas.
Now lay frefh honey near their empty rooms,
In troughs of hollow reedsj whilft frying gums
Caft round a fragrant mift of fpicy fumes.
Thus kmdly tempt the famifh'd jfwarm to eat,
And gently reconcile 'era to their meat.
Mix juice of Galls, and Wine, that grow in time
Condens'd by fire, and thicken to a flime$
To thefe dry'd Rofes, Tyme and Centry join,
And Raifins ripen'd on the P/ythian vine.

Befides there grows a flow'r in marfhy ground,
Its name Ämellus, eary to be found ;
A mighty ipring works in its root, and cleaves
The fprouting ftalk, and fhews it felf in leaves:
Tne flow'r it felf is of a golden hue,
The leaves inclining to a darker blue*
The leaves{hoot thick about the flow'r, and grow
Into a bufli, and fhade the turf below:

The
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The plant in holy garlands often twines
The altars' pofts, and heautifies the ihrinesj
Its tafte is fharp, in vales new-fhorn it grows,
Where Mellensftream in watiy mazes flows.
Take plenty of its roots> and boil 'em well
In wine, and heap 'em up before the cell.

But if the whole ftock fail, and none jfarvive§
To raife new people, and recruit the hive,
I'U here the great experiment declare,
That fpread th' Arcad'tan fhepherd's name fo far.
How Bees from blood of flaughter'd Bulls have fled,
And fwarms amidft the red corruption bred.

For where th5Egyptiansyearly fee their bounds
Refrefti'd with floods, and fail about their grounds,
Where Perßa borders, and the rolling Nile
Drives Iwiftly down the fwarthy Indians foil5
'Till into feven it multiplies its ftream,
And fattens Egypt with a fruitful flime:
In this laft practice all their hope remains,
And long experience juftifies their pains.

Firft then a clofe contracted fpace of ground,
With ftreighten'd walls and low-built roof they found
A narrow fhelving light is next affign'd
To all the quarters, one to every wind
Through thefe the glancing rays obliquely pierce:
Hither they lead a Bull that's young and fierce,

Whe.a
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When two-years growth of horn he proudly liiows.,
And fliakes the comely terrours of Iiis brows:
His nofe and mouth, the avenues of breath,
Thcy muzzlc up, and beat his limbs to death 3
With violence to life and ftifling pain
He flings and fpurns, and tries to fnort in vain?
Loud heavy mows fall thick on ev'ry fide5
'Till his bruis'd bowels burft within the hide,
When dead, they leave him rotting on the groundr
With branches, Tyme r and Cafia, ftrow'd around.
All this is done when firft the weftern breeze
Becatms the year, and fmooths the troubled feas$
Before the chattering Swallow builds her neft,,
Or fields in lpring's embroidery are dreft.
Mean while the tainted juice ferments within,.
And quickens as it works : And now are ieen
A wond'rous jfwarm, that o'er the carcaß crawls,
Of fliapeleß, rude, unfinifh'd animals.
No legs at firft the infect's weight fiiftainj
At length it moves its new-made limbs with pain y
Now ftrikes the air with quiv'ring wings, and.trias<
To lift its body up, and learns to rife$
Now bending thighs and gilded wings it wears
Füll grown, and all the Bee at length appearsy
From every fide the fruitrul carcafs pours
Its fwarming brood, as thick as fommer-mow'rs,
Or flights of arrows from the PartFtan bows,
When twanging ftrings firft fhoot 5em on the foes^

Thais
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Thus have I lung tlie nature of the Bee$
White Cafar> tow'ring to divinity,
The frighted Indtam with his thunder aw'd,
And clainfd their homage, and commenc'd a God$
I flourim'd all the while in arts of peace,
Retir'd and {heiter'd in inglorious eale:
1 who before the fongs of fhepherds made,
When gay and young my rural lays I play'd,
And fet my fötyrus beneath his {hade.
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